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PLA News
Planning Committee Meeting
Your Planning Committee met April 11th and made several decisions. Here is some of what was decided:
•
•
•
•

A “Bring a Guest” program will be developed for next year as part of our overall plan to grow our
membership.
We will change our website to have both a “Resources” and a “Links” drop-down. This will provide
quicker access to more information for members.
We will develop and implement an advocacy plan for various levels of government that will involve
each and every member starting not later than our next season.
Several Planning Committee members will meet with Tony Irwin the CEO of the Federation of RentalHousing Providers of Ontario (FRPO) to discuss our advocacy plan and see how FRPO can help us.

Our Meeting May 14th
Reg Deck of Amerispec was our speaker
and he gave a great presentation. He discussed Amerispec and the various services
he offers. He also explained in detail various
aspects of the “Enbridge Home Energy
Conservation Program” and the up to
$5,000 in incentives that are available.
Reg’s business card is being loaded on our
website under “Member Services” for your
future reference.

Speakers for Our 2019/2020 Season

Year Ending Social Event

We are well on the way to having our calendar filled for next year.
So far we have arranged the following:

Bob Williams, a long standing
PLA member & contributor,
has voluntered to host the
social this year. Our event is
scheduled for Tuesday, June
11th at Bob’s home.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bob Babcock, Babcock & Robinson
Chris Seepe, Landlords Association of Durham
Todd Mollohan, True Assets & PLA member
Brad Appleby, City of Peterborough, Official Plan
Dave Smith, MPP Peterborough - Kawartha
Katie Hawley, City of Peterborough, Housing & Homelessness
Brad Appleby, City of Peterborough Secondary Suites

www.peterboroughlandlordsassociation.com

More details will be sent out
soon by Bob or Kate Kidd.
Please mark your calendar &
plan to attend.

